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Xhe int-i-ting at tin* Methodist church In mining bcf.»r«- a Slaufi.nl amlk-nco The liomlon FVbo l.ss hii associat.* —I'nion Thanksgiving scrvicr* will lie

(•etdin Inn! night ami will continue till nwhetl via the I<iikkiiik Juck^iai.. I'uck .-.litor in the person of .1. M. Crouch, of h.-i.l at th<- Christian chiirvh, Thurs<lay

further notice. ;
in hla “Ftanforvl (ioaslp” column will at* IVU-rsburg, Ind. morning at II o'clock.

Xhe Baptist rl.utvh has ...silt- a unan- tempi n<> salutatory nor pri-lmh*, but in- —The Mayavllle A Hid Handy roail will —Sam Kngl.-man ami Hull l-'Mrrin

imouacall on Itev. 1’ivatoii Hlake.of Mail- su-a< I, in a business like wuv, tell in as I s-gin to run traina from the former city have gone to Casey county ipiail hunt-

ing. Look out fora ilead liorae.

— Khlcr C. Cline, for several months
ison, to become their pastor few wonts us possible the ereaiu of gossip to Cincinnati Dec. It.

SEASONABLE STYLES
IN FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

The Register hum, that the meeting this • iot ham furnishes. ,\t times I’uck - Hut one vote was cast In South Car* — Hitler C.C. Cline, for several months

. imlucte.l h> |{cva. Yn.w ami I. S. Mi- may Is-coine a little personal, hut at no nlimi for lien. Kink, prohibition camli- pastor in charge of the Christian church, We Invite Attention to OUT Complete and Carefully Selected
I Irov at Kirks\illc hail 12 eililltions to time will be is- guilty of an injustice to i late for president.

[
Louisville I’ost. will soon move with his family to la*s- Stock of* •

. . . / . i i i . i . it:..:. . % t ! it . • • . ... i 1. I t a . as i . •
*
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l ist six-mints.
any one for the sake of the publication

The Thanksgiving sermon hv lb v. of a hit of gossip, however interesting it

|ten Helm will Is- prcacheil at the M tl - may he.

oibst ehurcli, inateiel of at t In I Imsiiaii
| ••wiritirr to know h<>w Thanksgiving

i iiiircb, which is in tin ham s oi t n -‘
arlll Is* a|a*nt by aociely young people,

soininera. I’uck. while seated among s crowd of
Rev II i. Mon isoil is i ’Hi* i

‘ eilhllit loilim ineliliriiin/lit nil tlieniea-

t leorge Millakin, who uninlered his ington. Our people greatly regret that

wife for the smilea of a paramour, was he lias decided to «lo so.

hung at Shawm-clown, Ind., Friday. -The fast mail and passenger train

l.csiringto know Imw Thanksgiving
Sl#u, ,,, thi, y(

.Br ,
„ v ,. r t |„,

will Is- spent hy society voting people,

1‘tU’k, w hile seated among a crowd of

The Ohio penitentiary cleared for was taken off the K. C. last Sunday and
state 915,1 s2 do this year, over the we are now at the mercy of the mixed

expenses of running it t2:M),:{77 35. freight and snuil trnin that attempts to

A Todd county man bet his farm on carry hogs and ladies and men and eat-

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
ShlrtH, Collars, ( tiffs, Neckwear, &c.

r ivival at M ivsvllle whicji has so lar re-
- '"""-hl '

‘

I
• 'I"' I'" s-

( •|,. v,.|„„d. and having lost it, the umtti r tie and things. But, thank the I/>rd.

i. i„ H d<litions The winging i-
l" preyed on Ida mind till he committed this will not last long, as the L. A X. will

"
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»*ni a^in imjc ur »> < —Jack June*, a neirro who attempt**'! January lat and eventually extend it to

»tilU*c in tl icMitem*. Tlif »%i

r »ndtv*lei| hy 1 *r» »f- Ft h iimaicimi

some note.

—The ppitrsi ted meeting at M-«

Held, comluctcl by Rev. Jot*. Fvi

wml Hop’s r, ia still progc-seina-

Moore-

F.vatiw

The

answer was a liumKnnc* drummer, who
Kiri that his Thanksgiving turkey would
be eaten in Cincinnati with a particular

fra ml of hi', not mentioning what gen-

• ler this particular friend was. Next

to answer was a gnu-cry clerk, and twist-

suicide. certainly take chi

Jack Jones, a negro who attempted January 1st nml y

to criminally assault two women near the Three Forks.

Itockwond, Ti-nn., wits caught hy an an-

grv ni'ib amt lynched.

—The Social Club for the season of

’kh-hii has heen re-organixed and is coin-

ill All (lie Approved Styles from 50c to $5.

The Earnest Stock of

* . . * t ,, 1 , 1 irtfi-iv 'it * • • 11 • i**t I mid —A i incinnati aoman him iMfii jnint* poned of Home of tlie moat i^ulhiiit voting m w m « wm w « v b « m mm
T'T \...

ln* M 77 b> *'•••
i*, i, ,,,..,,0

<

tm, aZ party «iii TRIINl^Q Jfr VAT TQT7Q
V, . ! I. ... r, .rhsle Merc-

• l'“ ''«d -me. said he should hunt
,i roV( . |„. r nwuv frtMn honii. because she he given Thanksgiving evening at Mil- 1 IlU ll l\D CL V Lj 1 i_iOup to the present time over 30 have hi-en

sd'k-d to tin- . hin.li. (Carlisle Mercu-

ry-

Klder J. s. Sweeney is so fond ofcon-

troversy that in- ups-e from his seat si

one of Itro. Ilames’ meeting the other

night and offered ti, ilehatr- • -rtniii the*,-

logical uui-slions with him, hut Hr".

Himes declinisl, saying all such eontm

\ersy wa- of lie- devil.

Brother Harm-s ami Hrother Crsd-

is a rather frail one, said lie should hunt

lli<- first half and the iiflernoon should
Is- spent in driving or strolling, jiist as

hi- ladv friend desired. Vo. .‘1, who is a

fast horse man. ami w ho occasionally has

an seeident, as is so natural with men
who drive fiery steeds, declared tiiat on
that -Illy lie should b-sl tile s|k-i->I of his

"im drove tier away from home because she he given Thanksgiving evening at Mil-
" nl<>

failed to hear him u child. ler’a Hotel. As Mrs. Holmes, the pro-

Michigan official gives Harrison a prietress, is to furnish the edibles, it is

w * plurality of 2‘J.tkSi. This is on,* of the 1

certain that the supper will Is- hii i-njov-
*""* -tales the democratic imxunpetents pla< 4

- aide and satisfactory feature of the ocea-
men

(>l | j„ (I),, ,|,,ni,t ful eoluiiiii.
,

sion.
1

If Chairman Alford sent a dollar, a -To-day we lose two of our belles,
1 l 1 ** document or a pul d ie spesker into IVliit- slain hy Cupid. At 10 o'clock this morn-

ill (IiIh Section o( (lie Country.

,,-rsy was oi in,* iw,»i.
this was over lie ktu-w not what he

Hrother Harm-* and Hr.. I her t rad
W(||1 , ( , |lo Before No. ;t had completed

hs'k lielong to the Motu.i n mg
|,jM itmstnsimit**, a line-looking man. a

l ii. iv piti.'hiussl tixe-yenr-old, hit, niter
|,, v euunty during the campaign we nev- ing Mr. Joseph Jones, of Clark county,

er In-artl of it. [Interstate News. ami Miss Jennie Sweeney w ill Is- united

Comprising Extensivejlines of Newest and most Fashionable Ladies'

Shoes, Gents' Boots and Shoes, Children and Baby Shoes, Rubbers,

. ,n Hr.. Barnes writes long letters
r .lgwhr A|wI|0t „ ,liwv„r , v pr<)

to the Istkhiok Jot hn.,i am tn > s r
. ar,,w . w §•), |Mi|a*r in Ins hand

Cra.ld.sk, then Hro. t radd.ak writes an- ^ „ jnk
other one in hi. •».««-»- -

jUVe a hop that night, ami I for on- will
Itarncs. andth.-v -stand -If ea- 1, other

t t.io |^|K-r. ^ t.i. 1. r. ,-Uti.wt
in the advertising dodge,- [ Lcxingt.ni

, H1VBj |lmk)1 |||( „llllwv and turn it

The report of Treasurer Hyatt shows m marriage at the residence of the Overshoes, Etc. Men's rubber's at 25c, Ladies' do. 25, Misses' 25 .

that the net revenue of the government bride’s parents in this city. At the same
duringtheliw.il year was 9:t7ii,:bki,n74 hour Mr. J. N. I locker, of Stanford, and Tirjp IZ)0 T II~' CT* A TD T~' T
and the net expenditures $2b7,!*-4,HOI. Miss Sallie Itenny will he married at the X M I . 1\ I V i I** -ix’*) r\ l \ I - I ,y_/ V V
leaving a surplus of 91 11,-HL27J. residenee of the bride's parents near •

THE PRICES ARE LOW !

transcript.
. , ,

over to the ladies and let them give a
M.ss Hose Richards has r,s-e VI-.I the

X| JU — T|li . W)1-
l '!,rn, -

u. into consideration, Slid after a few rc-
M ..iiday and Tuesday to \ ...chest, r,

kN (iy N(< , „ >V(„ ,,„,|<led that
Wcdm-s'l-y and Ihursday to

aI1 , M . hlU(U.

town, Friday and >al unlay t» l,.n. water.
(

-

||ri , (II1MJ, WollM „ u,tu. r and
1’o.t mail scoonli.igly AH *eH.

j( „,wlly I() mi tht. , )M1‘-stio„

oil' III,sting, i ilium-. Millie l«- is ,o
,

J 1

K
, i , ,i aside for the present. I he remaining

mar why can m>t Manfonl elalin the
,

. . , ,,}
. , ., . .

gentleman, who had I uniismillv
privilege of at least two days tome.
1 » uuiet during tin- entire conversation.
Hro- Homes, and gratify hundreds of ‘

, , ,

over to the ladies and let them Kin 4 » w ,rv i,Vs Mere imt needed, hut they coat

musing leap year hop.” This was taken
tt„. stllt( . w . v ,.rM | thousand dollars all the

The soldier Isivs have returned from .town. Misses Sweeney ami Ih-nnyore

I’errv eounty, whetue they went to pre- two of our most intelligent ami at tract-

serve ordet during circuit court, Their jve young ladies. Liueuln and C.’larke

stTviees Were not needed, hut they cost nrc the c,|ual winners of the two gems

into consideration, ami after a few r,-- R.

llll( ,

maikshy No. .1 it was dtsided that -Con. Walter C. Ni-wls-rry luu, .liH-i-

slioiild an attempt Is* made to do this. to accept the office of postmaster at
Christmas would Is- a Is-tter tiling and Chicago, tendered him hy the president

the State several thousand dollars all the that ttarraril loses to-day.

same. — ltro. Harm-s and family will arrive

Celt. Walter C. Ncwls-rry has deci- at our town next Friday evening and
d-d to accept the office of jsist master at will spend one night with us. They will

No one can sell you RESPECTABLE Coods Cheaper. We
doubt if you can find anyone willing to meet our prices

in Qualities NEARLY as Cood.

THESE GOODS ARE BARGAINS.

it was finally decided to act the ipteation aometime since, and will take charge
remaining

uniismillv
1 i—e. 1st, succeeding Mr.

Jlld'l, resigned.

( ’orning

he in Stanford the next day about noon * 1

1

and will Imnrd the afternoon train for wnttikin

l/chanon. Hro. Harnes will not preach

while here, his visit being wholly of a “ *

Viewed from any standprint. Nothing better ran he had.

us and the Goods, for we have told you the TRUTH
Now you know

without tuisrepre-

Rro. Itiiriii-n. an

In-arts
was asked bv I’m k what In- intended do-

A clerk in the City National Hank
j

social nature. The friemlsof the “Trouja.-”

if Spriuglidd. Mass., was detected in a however, will Is- rejoicinl to s,-,- them
KcNpectfully,

s I im.i,., i,resident of tie- I .in-
’ n k- s**d «> isi ng, present i ng the ap|s-ar- plot to roll the hnnk of 9DO.OOO. He made again, though their brief halt will admit
Min*** it! M 4 14 V' i in* lit* null I in mi siriati trii’ial ..s i * t - «.t i. . . . . •_ a mi i _

Com County Sitn-l.iy ^- lusil I nioti. I>as

called a convention of the w-'ik-is intlie

gissj cause to m-ct at tin 4 Turnersvillt-

Christian ehurcli. Saturday. I**-,’- 1st.

an— of a divine, he ssiil in an orstorit 4«l # eonftdant of i

liistiiier that lie would attend Jim Nun-
tll | M .

••rro, 1 |4i

nelley’s turkey shooting, if he had it, if
| () . „ detective.

not, lie sii pjm wed he would stay in his

a conlldant <>f a mini w hom he aupposed of only a passing word. Them wander-

to lie a “crook,
M
but who turned out to ing evangel iats and homeless children of

In a detective. an exalted King hnve, through w-rumu
CALDWELL&LANIER

James K. Bedell, the real estate i
-lerk and song, scattered here seeds of T rut li

I n n^imu t iiiHt <ii * • / . §
. > t • a i i

when sill, iecla of imiMMiaii— to all inter-
and like a dutiful son, help of the law ttrm of Shipman, Barlow A that were gladly received at first, and

I m ll,.- work will Im- discussed hv
l , ' M ' he ••-uld. I’uck was then i|ites-

1
4

, l-t York, who swindled his em- have since lieen nurse. I and cherished

DANVILLE, KV.
ested in the work will Im- discussed bv

,-x|s-riems-d mru and women <>f tl e

1-o.inty. Mate V tailor II. A. Baldwin

will visit as many points as possible, do-

ing work in the interest of the conven-

tion, which will Is- held regardless of the

w-ather. Those expecting to attend

will pleas* 4 mdify Hr. 1. R. Ix-wi- hv Fit*

day next ____________
IN MEMORIAM.

At her home in kii ksvillc. K v., Nov.

17, IH.*ov, de|>srted this life Mrs. I lla Jen-

tllllgs Mapp. Ilow llliexpe, t»
4dlv death

with a releiitlina grasp smitdies fpenoiir

midst thorn whom we love, elaiming

them as his own’ One by "lie, as tin

m nrvd leaves of tin- forest, we fsll

After a short illness of two weeks, with

a disease which halll---l tin- skill of expe-

rienced physieiiins, our dear sisti-r, t"

Honed, but tin-re being so much t" J * 1

1

plDyi-n mill thrir rli«-nl« out of $2tH,0U0, la-cause their unfoliling has brought a

ami m) little tunc in w Idclt to do it. lie *•„* m-ntenced to the penitentiary for 25 generous harvest and sunshine and loy-

had not yet derided, but that at present years and 4 mohths. ally into once rela-llious, dismal and un-
hew ss not engaged mi dinner on that I’oaderly was re-elected grand master happy lives. For their “work's sake”
•»«y- workman of the Knights of Igilsir hy a we honor and love them—love tlit-m

t h-.-Maioiu.il v there’ an- some .alher of ,u *° » ,K‘ «h**reu|K»n an- very tenderly indeed, and while our af-
,

liiiigh.ihli- liap|M-iiiiigs in a prohihiti..,,
nounced that he would take hut 9=1,000 fectioiw thus cling to them, we know

.ovu,. and I!.,, following. ,f not laughable
«»**' ' him - *» ,ht* ' « ,Mrt ar, ‘ ,,,,, P,,8r , n.s and

is at least trm On '..turdav last our P^ted i-un.lition of the treasury. poor earthly creatures Uku us all. While

sheri It. Mi. Newland. was starting out Mra. I>-mn, who murden-d her bus- we know that “he that is of the earth is

for a lav - work, and had upon hissli.Htl-
, ' "" 1 *•">-- »’> P^U^ng ear- earthly," yet vve all discern between

dels a
I
so I of saddle-,M« kets. which I.)

Is.h. acid vlow.i Ilia throat, lus heel, a.- creatures l.ei-e ami each has his choice,

some extent rcm.uhle n dm lm's n.edi- ’l'i'‘ted on the ground of insanity, hut So to us there is s|>ecial beauty and

cine i ss,- piriii-iilarlv ,hos - used hv mi attempt lias heen made to semi her splendor and relhling grace that attach-

country phvsicians. Is this 1 otbeer « 1*** •‘’’.'him. The tender-hearted . rea- es to earthVivo.) when polished hy the

was standing on the corner of Main and Hire was so over joyed that she slnd hand of heaven.

Lam i-bo street*, thinking t<> himself Uan oopkMHly,

would I. lip liken m in and Ml* , "*»e. <•« «> havederitl.il to *'«ung man, said a revivalist, sol-

p.,v I ,|,v . |„ « „ ,|.p, . 1 , 1 ,, | bv a h. gin proix-edings in the Virginia State eninly, do you feel that you are pre-

I iri-lm. i i I'.iking him - "»rt> and ll..- *’. S. Histri. t Court for pared to answer -the summons at any

, - - ...I-
Virginia, attacking the right of the dem- moment? l)o yon realise that, when you

w horn the world was bright and full of
j, n p|ivsi>-ian, this man irnni th

prouiUe, was cut down ami forved to
u,,, t« >tst him tii.it In- was very ill mid

leave tin- dearest treasures known to
t |,is.,nlv relief whs a little whisky,

v’artli. andtli.il lie wanted a pix-set iption tor a

ils of love so loudly cut w in-
,,im tii( . „, llt,

4

. Mr Newland realizing
our hearts ...-re suddi nlv

tin* joke was t»si goo I u one tu end
l “’•••«>• ° *' r * there, Is gan to f.v! the "H.-d.lvV puliw,

trnve, feeling that onr loss i-
ftM ,| wr .

Fyr in this death thecl.im l.
uroIijf , ri0l H-.-mt m

Mol men.

1

st, tl"' Min lay-
, w;|(( ||U ,

i , ,
. ....

traari teach, r and the Wo-
||^)U|V ,,, , h ril .

, n„,
itian -temjs-iuni ' I nion mu

heart to c 4
t: ry t turtle r. .ind lin.illv pull-

•tHeieiit vvork*rs.
ing from I is po< ket his r.n 1 and present-

T. R.WALTON

w h" iii- x t would coin*- up like a in inaml

pay his taxes, |,i w.i- approached by a

thoroughbred Irishman Taking him
Virginia, at tat king the right of the dem- moment? Do you realize that when you

o.-mtic electors of that State to cast their go to lied at night you may Is- called be-

votes b-r 1 'resident in tin- Lie. dural Col- mornitig dawns?’

Fraud is the ground upon which sir; I'm night boy at a dm -tor’s, and all

The tendrils of love so fondly entwin-

ed around our hearts -,ver** suddenly

snapped, and to day vve shed tears o’er a

m-W-made grave, feeling that <>ui los- i-

irn parable, l-'iyr in this death tliei-liur. h

T-r su iaithful niemls-r, the Mimlay-

s. hool ail • arn-'st tench' r and tin- \\ o-

men's Cln istian •I'eiui'nranci 4
I nion one

of its most clli' ii’iit vv-irki'Cs.

Dis-ply deploring this sad Is-rc-nvc

imnt, we iis-1 that life is action and is

measured hy exjs riem not time.

Whilfi the subject t,IIH " Mh

young ill veins, yet she was faithful in

cverv good cause and full oi never fail-

ing devotion to tin- cause of her Savior,

contributing in many ways to His s< r-

ing it, th • /- iilli-nian vv h" was verv s;ck I'
11"-

just a w 'tits I, ,or. laughed h.-a,-
l! - 1 4 ' amlcrgift made an asc,

HIv and .In laivd th i that was indeed H ballo.m from the ( oltimhus. Ha

„„ i.j,,.
position grounds hi tin- presence .

i ! i. .»»»» O hl people last week. W iieli the I

Syrup of Figs r . .iched a height of alsiut 3,000 I

, „ . , , i .! T ,
. hurst and Is-gnu falling. The av-

is Nature » own truo laxative. It is the
. , , . ,

. ,
... . ... ... s tz-d the parachute and eame dot

most easily taken, sn<l the most e(r.vtivo
, ,

To the bereaved n-lativcs in this dark remedy known to Cleanse tN’ fSysUm

lmur of allliction niueli syiiipathy is , x- ,
when Bilious or Costive; to di: pel H »d-

tended, vet they mourn not as those aches. Colds, and Fevers; to Cure iluhit-

without hojs-, for they know that the usl Constipation, Indigestion, Piles, etc.

spirit of th.-ir loved one h is only wafted Manufactured only by the California Fig

its flight to the bright home of the soul, Syrup Company, San Francisco. Cal.

vv here la-side the great White Throne For sale hy A. R. Penny, Stanford,

a guardian angel she stands with out- *

stretched hand* .-ailing us over the tide. The Only Perfect Remedy

Hv building a bridge of faith over the For habitual constipation, dyspepsia, and

river of death urny we see “'There ia no kindred ills is the famous California liquid

death; w hat seemri so is transition," ami fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It strength-

vve how in uncomplaining submission to ens h.« well as cleanses the system, it is

a divine will. Awaiting the final call easily taken, and perfectly harmless.

Him Who said, “Come up higher,” por N11 |,. by A. R. Penny, Stanford.

may our guiding star ever lie the beacon

light aliove, where we all hope to meet Moiuuioth Cuvc is Kentucky’s great

on that resurrection morn, when the pride; hut Kentucky also boasts of of her

ciirtli shall give up her dead. wonderful < tauter's magic chicken < hole-

"Oh! how »weet u will t*. ra cure. Sold by McKoberts A Stilgg. lit

In ttisl besot iful l»nd, —

The Only Perfect Remedy

For hubitoal constipation, dyspepMa, and

kindred ills o the famous California liquid

th. action will he based. you’ve got to do is to keep on ringin’

The >u pi. -me ( Viurt at Lincoln, Neb., the hell till you hear me holler.

In 1kney >unty , Mo., Mr*, v maty!* STAN
taken fn.ni th- face .rf a note hy a N.«-

Xn|itt kil|w , tw „ o( bet4 voung children
t i« tii:i I hank it « ti recover on v tlu* lari*

. , ,
. . . .

.
1

, , ... . with a hatchet and then rut her own
of t o- note, less the usurious interest,

. .., ...
. . . throat with a huteher knife.

Mini tint wiirri* iiMirioiis iiiIpivsI IghI
i

Im-i'ii i»ai<l in mlvaini* tin IwrrowiT can Twvi»>W icirU »»• *l».0l n«»i »<mii
fT FT A fT

recover double ti. amount of interest ~- t sn. l.ic ai.aj- u-ioo.. H.t

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
II. F. Vmidergift nia-le an ascent in

-, ,lc ,a |ve in ,hc wori.l i..r cm, br..b«

li 1>nIIooI 1 troll! tln*t olilliihUR, tills* 1 noren, ul(cr», fill rhruni, lever noitt, lelMft chap-

)i jjiioii ui*»mi«U ill til'* pr« .Hi*ll<V oi 12,- |»«’ t H.in U, chilM-iin*. urto, ind .*11 ^kin erup-
CSLtX1

iMilpioile last week. When the balloon
(

*** P““ivei
.
v^ ,,r no ^

r.’.u-l.-e«l a h-tglit OI about -.IKW f>-et it
„r , p. , c . ,m. ,.cr ho*. t©d COOOOr

hurst and began falling. Tin- aeronaut I or idle liy A R IVnnv. Sninford, K\

a 4 iz* 4d the panichute and came down ea- vAOl
ally. Inn tell in the river and was drown- Merit vVtns.

e l before ll b.clt could reach him. Wt il rUrv to ssy l» our en* lost f.*r )cs.s ‘

Joe Collin*, of Cumberland 0*p, ivk
: ' ^ ’ " K ''-

’ 0 .llttlllll i,. 1%i |, ,
.. i. r t diiMiii.iiui n, I)r .

Kh,: I ».c I tlL 1» k. II C. <1 1 * t. I <11 li
seined the insult which Mrs. Hush otter-

i >, Bm,rs. «„d ksv. Chee»e
i‘il llitll \vhi*ll oil IfIY11I|{ tfrolll ll vinit to in ter lumdlcd rein«tlRi« that sell .is well, er ilia!

'

hdr dmitflltcr III* Ml^i'Mtfil tllMt it would havegoen Ml* h universal satisf it 'lion Wt d- not

gratiiv h.-r if he would not call again, |,v «" <i>«m ..cry ..me, .*..d »*

Hiiapping a pintol m lier (acv. Old man
, Ui.W) . do nol fuiinw thtir

Hush heard of it and seizing a shot gun
|

have won their -a* popubrily purely Sjuisjllfu ( ( rilldul’H,
he pu* five shots where they would do

|

im lltcir msriu. A K. Penny, druggist

the most good in the body of the sensi-

five young man, who immediately pto-
v ,

The VerU.c Unanimous
J - '• V4 D. Suit* druggist, Bippio, Ind., tcMineii:

MAIN & SOMERSET STREETS,

STATTFORD, KENTUCKY.

->SEASONABLE->c(jOCDS.<-<-

Currants, Citron, F-aisins, Figs, Concentra-

ted Coooanut, Gelatine, Corn Staroh.,

Cliooolate, 3jbctraots, &o.

Oatmeal, Cracked Wheal, Hominy, Maccaroni,
Cheese, Ilried Ilecf, Canned Goods

Generally.

IIiitcluT Knivu*-, Cttyeiini' ninl

Black 1Vj»|ht.

i t*4»d(*il to iHc.

What in sweeter than rone*

That bloom in the henuty of June ?

Or the *tuel> and fragrant lilies

Whuw bells nag a summer tune *

Ah. bwetnrr the roicb blowing

Os! ill • i h *ek* of thowe we love.

And ihr lily health ihat'** glowing

. an recommend Rlectrk Uiltrrs as the very best
j

remedy Kvery bottle sold ha* given relict in «•
1

ery ca*e One man took *lx bottles mid was cured

of II h. um.Utkin of it* years' standing ’ Abraham

Hare, druggist, liel lev ill#, Ohio, afhrinv: **
I he best

selling medicine I have ever bundled in my io

years’ e*|»erirm e i^ K.lei irit Bitten*.** Thmi*andk

I of utlnvr* have atldetl their testimony, wo that the
^

utrdict i* uHsniinmik tha! £lect ric llitien* do » ur
*

'
[L

l,i< c* oi uiir ntuvi.v'i" i -,

So free from all sorrow an,
I
paid,

, Catarrh Cured, he.il.lt and ,,*««. breath -cured
,„C(lllt,. ,Q inAn, „f them ars vietima of wcakne--..

Wlth.ou«» onosrl.p.
|

by Shitoh’iCsUrrh Kemedj Pries jo tenia
. ir^aoUrifn- and functional derai(«emn.l- inci.

And with tisrpa in our h.ind-,
< ,1 liyec.nr free \l. R. herl- .i Slava. Stanford;

llenla | lo ,h#se». If lh*y would u*e l.r Pier. e'»

To meet on* another again
. Crow A.

4 t o
,
M Kinney.4

I W. Junes Crab Orch-
,favori„ |*ro^. ription sit theae beamy and health

t

MiNNIK LairKAXIlK Ki.MOTT. .ird. doatrovimr silmenf* might be warded otf, and we

77,. .

*

. Willy., alter ,v,."p7-u.n'd live. Com- would h.ar tew abou. women-gro.,.! old twfor,

—T. B. Barry, the cxis-llcl knight oi
pUin| , Il)h ., v ,.al.ter „ guaran.ood ... cur.

their .iiitt'.

Labor, will set about foumtilig new or- you Me Roberts A* M4g<« Stanford; Crow .V Co.
1

regulate the stomach, liver and b« wcis, Hr

i\vr giulilar to llin Illtt* love. McKinney; E. W. Jones, Crab Orchard. < Pierce’* Pellet* caccl. One a dove

The chncbs’ r*nl ro*t» above. «... , ... . . x .

1

. , . I i ,i r
4 ,l r • till difuukisof the Liver, hidaejn or Llinid Only

Hut howr soon the lily and the n*e wither in the • '

,

. vs -

1

, . . . a h.tlf dollar u bottle .it V R Pi nits * drug More
tare* of onr An.ar.tau women. W hy « it f Simply

[

Sweet and Sour Pickles—Bulk and in Bottles, Sorghum,
Honey, &c.

Vice# always reasonable and ^«>ods lir#t-elas#.j^|]

T. II. Walton.
That Hacking Cough can be »o quickly eurcS

t,y Shiloh . Cure We guarantee ... Me Robert.

Zi Stagg, Stanford; Crow \ Co., McKinney; E.

W'. Jone», Crah On hai. l

_

Slceplec. n.yhl- made mtcerable by ilia, terrible

cough. Sfiitoh*. Cure » the icmedy for you

Ml Robert- & Stigg, Sutnford; Crow K Co., Mc-

Kinney
J K. w. June*, Crab 0,cl»jid

.

.. . —a-

.1 JJiii



This mill'll talked of HtirpliiN in tin- Na-

tional Treasury will noon I*- Imt n mem-

ory. The republicans will take < are that

it will no longer disturb the tally |*«»liti«*.

I iv bringing forward all tin* wild-cut

sehetm*s imaginable. The pau|s*r |s*n-

ion hill will i 'oino to the front to take

tunny him* I re* I millions; the Blair I »i 1

1

will re<|nin‘ $7.\Oon.00O; Senator Chan-

dler wants a enol hunilroil million to

I, nil, I n now navy; the Vtluntie Coast

defenses a hnnilroil millions more, an,

I

noon. Harrison wont have to laitlier Ilia

miml about the surplus, as * lovelami

has ilono. Ther’II ho none loss than two

yean* from now.

I hr I- it rnuts Nut ton** I I'.utk, loaned at Stan*

fttr^t ui Uiitv4u counly, Ky.i* no# Nettling »•*

,til*M* mid therefore not Kb* i* hereby Ifivcn l*’ VI
ho|dtit|( «.ii(l H.ink'* times or h*un; dMiin* againH
s;iid A ss •* mtion t«» present th**»u f r pAvin^nt
o*t f t.s.sH ion \ I*. oWsl. I V. editor.

Stanford. Ky., Novembsr 27, 1H88

JACKSON HOUSE.
LONDON. KBNTUCKY,

CAPT. FRANK B. RILEY, PROPRIETOR
Tiib Congress return* show that thorn

will ho ltll ri'puhlioans an, I 1M0 , lento-

orate, w ith four doubtful districts to hoar

from, which will likely not change the

majority of one. In the event the ma-

jority i« no slim, it is said that an extra

aosaion of Congress will la* railed at onec

ao that the republicans ran organize

w ithout running the risk of deaths and

other disasters that may occur lK*forethe

regular souBion begins, a year from next

Decendier. On the other hand it ishint-

ed that if the democrats have the major-

ity of one, the republicans will cry fraud

and retiring from the hall will organi/.o

anyway. In the meantime the demo-

crats seem to give themselves hut little

aliout the result, rather leaning

I'lihriMitihlv Rrnov »ied and Kefurniahed. Kirwt

, Iana Pure an*! Re* ton* tile Pricti. I' t>* met night

Tram* am met by Polite Ponfu/oi thi* Popular

HotiM. joy-tf.

C. A. BENEDICT & CO.,

Well Drillers & Pump Adjusters

STANHIKP, KY

1\ a breezy li tter to the l-ntlisville

Times, Judge C. K. Kincaid suggests that

Cleveland in hi- retreat "may turn his

attention to multiplying and replenish-

ing the earth, while Harrison enjoys the

fullness thereof." Cleveland has had

his day, and a grand one it was. ami ran

afford to retire, as he will, with the

plaudits of the |**ople, and s|s,ml his re-

maining years in the sunshine of the

presence of the uncrowned <pteen of

American womanhood.

Well* drilled to order aud Pump* furtli*hi*d ni

factory prut** yo Will keep constantly cn hold a irrsc titl ulect 1 i,e of Furniture

and Undertaker's Qoods. My prices will be as low as such goods

can be bought in the cities. Give me a trial and you will be con-

vinced that I sell lower than the lowest

A. S. PBICK,
SIKGKON DENTIST

concern

to the dinire that the horns shall go with

the hide, so that the republicanscan have

the entire responsibility of law-making,

satisfied that they are sure to enact such

as will in the end react against them and

insure democratic success both at tlie

Congr**ssional elections of 1800 and the

presidential election in 1WG.

Judge I’errv

GEO. D. WEAREN, Mang’rIt is authorstively stated that of tin*

seven chiefs of divisions in Commission-

er of Internal Revenue Miller’s otfioc

hut on** is a democrat, and all other em-

ployes in the bureau are republicans,

save only one or two messengers and the

solicitor, deputy commissioner and chief

clerk. The solicitor was not changed till

late last summer. All the others, includ-

ing clerks, officials and employes an*

"hold-over" republicans. No wonder

West Virginia was practically lost to the

democracy, w hen its most iui|>ortaiit ap-

pointee makes such a record. It is vir-

tually hii admission that then* an* not

competent democrats enough in the

c mntry to till the offices.

THE FLORENCE

WASHING MACHINE
A RKLhiiot * weekly navi* that Gen.

Harrison is such u strict Presbyterian

that he refuses to open his mail on Sun-

days. That settles it; lie’ll adhere strict-

ly to the Civil Service pledges which In*

has made, and will be very far from en-

dorsing any vicious legislation, lie will

make a President much after tin* order

of Cleveland, and his friends will cut his

throat in ’M2.- [Paris News.

Ofihj Busine.13 ol Mr* J F. WEAKEN, dealer in

Buggies, Carriages, Surreys, Phaetons,

Koild t arts, Speeding t arts,
Down- in Owen county

was I masting to Col. Win. Lindsay, chair-

man of the Democratic Committee, that

he hail predicted Cleveland’s defeat and

seemed to lie proud that he was able to

take his rank with the "I told you sos.”

It riled the colonel, w ho told him he did

not care a d—n for the prediction of a

dough-fared democrat, who never lifted

his hand or contributed n cent in the in-

terest of his party. The judge replied in

an angry way, when the colonel let him

have it witli hiagmal right hand and laid

him sprawling. All this happened in

the court-room and Judge Monfort ship-

ped a tine of $:U) each to the combatants.

Lindsay cheerfully |>aid his, remark-

ing that he could stand crowing from the

rads with some grace, hut no feather-

headed democrat could jaw him on the

subject.

Tiik fellow Rucker has l>een described

as a very had egg and now Kditor Roth-

ak«w rises to remark that his seeond,

"Gen.” Moore, is “an old bum, who has

not taken a hath in 40 years, a look at

whom would give tin* average man a

nine of malaria.” He farther says if sent

with the challenge to Blackburn he

would have to Is* provided with a ticket*

and money tobuy his hash along the road

and that when he leached the Senator
|

he would probably strike him for a.piar-

ter. They seem to he a had lot all round i

and Blackburn is in the unfortunate fix

of the fellow w ho takes a w restle with

an unmentionable. The sooner the whole

thing is dropped, the lielter for the Sen-

ator and the public.

Bk* M'sk a fellow stopped his pa|s*r

without |Mtying for it, the editor of the
,

Danville Olive Branch, w hich to live up

to its name ought to take things more

calmly, Hies offthe helve and exclaims:

"Some men an- as mean sh the devil and

as one-sided as hell." This may !>e the

truth. Ism*, and you will moreand more

Spring Wagons, Buck Boards, Farm
Wagons, Log Wagons,

Huggy llamcs*, Wagon Harness, Kcnpcrs, Mower*,
Hay Kiikt'N, Grain Drill*, Corn Planters,

Harrows, Plows, Cultivates, Rngiaw, Threjh'nj Mtchines, Clover
Hullers, Saw Mills, Feed Cutters, Horse Powers, Huy,

Grain, Seeds, Coal, &c ,

All o| win h arr rar*futt\ *el€* ted ftti* lltr 'ilni'Urd Mamil*t|,*r>r« *f f ho « -Mi it r

t

Til* editor of the Chicago Tribune i»

trying to incite the Southern iii*gr,H*s to

insurrection and advises them to mur-

der ami burn for their rights. If the

**ourt» do not take cognizance ofthe mur-

derous coward's offense the decent |H-o-

pie of Chicago owe it to themselves to

hang him or burn bim at the stake.

Gkn. Baum uk. late democratic candi-

date for governor of Illinois, has done

what every self-respecting democrat

should do—withdrawn from the Grand

Army of the Republic. He is satisfied

from oliserration in the late campaign

that that organisation is l>eing used in

the interest <>f the republican party, ami

he does not, therefore, desire to fuither

fraternise with it. It has Iwen evident

for a long time that the g. a. r. was nim-

bly an annex of the g. o. p. and it is

strange that any democrat will continue

to give aid and counti-nam-e to tin* or-

ganisation.

—Congress convene* next Monday.

—Tlu* Bal twins, of Philadelphia, have

built 700 locomotive* this vear.

—John Hutchison, a prominent gro-

cery merchant of Lexington, did in

New York.

— A snow storm with a blizzard pre-

vaild in New York Sunday, snow tail-

ing to tin* depth of 0 inches.

—At Columbia, Ala., Jus. \V. Brooks

druggist ami criminally assaulted Mrs.

Meeks during her husband's absence

from home.

—Mrs. Wait, wife of Geo. \V. Wait,

president of the Somerset Banking t o.,

died of consumption at her residence

near Somerset, Thursday morning.

—Senator Morgan has Itecii renomina-

ted by the Alabama legislature, which

is equivalent to election. The next will

Ik* his third term in the l". S. Senate.

—The National Kditorial Association,

in session ut Sail Antoniu, fexas, has

The Weekly Gazette
{ Weekly k«Jiii»n ol the Ctimmcr laltiarctte ]

The Foremost, Freshest And Fairest

M'ROBERTS/STAGG
HAVE

a fk'jTaI. AJsmirrM.io.w
HES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY
AND SILVERWARE.

D* young Blaine, to whom Gen. Rob-

inson, collector of the Ijexiugton district,

has so persistently held on to as chief

deputy, when there are so many as com-

petent ami fully as deserving democrats

who wanted the position, has any sen***

of gratitude he will endeavor to get Role

inson’n job after his term is out and then

repay him for his kindness by making

him hi* chief deputy. By that time the

general will have gotten to be a pretty

good mail nt the business and able to

make himself “indispensable.”

p.i|>rrtiithf torr uml *l»rul* by tlie I nitrd Mutt*

CoiMtilutiou. It »%, •trictly « Pamma

N»H*iAi lk, ami should l»« in «:*ery family in th»%

liroatl land during the nni i j month* I he Week
Having secured the services of C. F KENT, a practical Watch

maker with many years’ experience, all work done with neatncb-

and dispatch, fully insured. Spectacles and Eye Glasses to suit the

eve

lyLj/rtte i* a great wliiratiir, »nd c*«*ry ilr|>art

incat i> full oi mono lu .-Id »i>'l young ! **•

new, i- given from every |>cri of ihe elvilord

every week

Send for a Sample Copy. Price SI a

Year, or O months for 66 cents. |
*II vrkihon’s plurality in Ohio is lll,.’»lit*

and those democrats who ls*t that the

republican majority of that State would

he less than JO,0U0 are enabled to cat**h

even to some extent, as it is said that a

large amount had been wagered by the

republican* that it would reach and ex-

ceed that figure. Thorn were *41,041

votes cast in the State, the prohibition-

ists (Milling J4,:lVi mid the lulsir ticket

:i4.04ti. Harrison’s majority is more than

I J,0(10 less than Blaine's.

The Semi-Weekly Com
tnereial (dixelie,

DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY

FANCY ARTICLES. 4C
A Sfty. -IV . "lumn |>*|>ei, publi«hed ,-vrr) I 'it. -

d«y and 1 ri.luy. Mil .<nl,in« lh« gcin-r*l nrwv *1

Ihuiic und abpuil.

Price SU.40 a year, or 0 months $1 146.

Sample coptee free.

Ill" prrmium, ottered -with the Weekly nnd

Semi Weekly li.i/elle 4le vjiln .H tii'ln *

I HI toMUIKtMI. i.A/l I II CO,
Cite imiut' Ohm

•fatc*.

urutrlr roinpnuatrted

THE LARCEST STOCK OF WATCHES

CLOCKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

I r has been nearly nine years since gain of 7* |ier rent.

the census was tak *n and it will soon he The Hendricks (’lull, of Indiannpo-

time for the work of taking another ij H> )„.|,| impressiM* memorial scrviws

to liegin, yet it was only last week that over tin* grave of Thomas A. Hendricks

that the last set of the JJ quarto volumes Sunday, the oeeasinii being tin* third un-

aggreguting 1!1,.»4 (tages was printed, niversurv of his death.

The amount originally appropriated for \t jHcksoiiville Sunday 1 new case

the work was $1,000,000, lnit the c*a*t has and I deatii irom yellow (ever wen* re-

Ikh*d nearly double that amount. Tin* |M,i-t«-*l. \t i iuinesvillc there were no

report* are thn most eoiiiprelieiisive ever m?w eases and n*i deaths. The weather

gotten out and eunt iiii a mass of inform- j, H >| and frost is Imped for at ,l:u*ksun-

ation that it would take a lifetime to yi|U*.

ri .n ,j_ — ,\ writ was sei*v*sl on the goverror

j*“ of West V irginia yest.-rdiiv, enjoining

II i vks, the individual wlm retired in- him from issuing c -rtiti •*ut«*s of »*l* etion

to obscurity and begun the more eonge- (,, republieiin ('oiigis*s.siiu*ii-el**et

nisi business of raising eliiekeiis. after from the 1st, ‘t I and Itli districts of tin-

serving the presidential term that the

|Hs)|ile h:id siid should Is'long to Samuel \ resolution was adopted by the

Jones Tildeii, emerged from the shades (it’iieral Assembly of theKnightsoflg*-

of his hen eiMips last week and delivered
| M >r, in session at In<lianu|*>Us, urging

a very creditable address on prison re- y,ingress to puss a measure making giiui-

hling iu wheat an oll’ense punishahle by

imprisonment and tine.

— It seems about settled that V\ **st

Virginia will liave a democratic legisla-

ture mid that she has given her electoral

vote to Cleveland, hut the official count,

which is not yet concluded, can alone

decide w hether Fleming; dem., or Goff,

rep., is elected governor.

—The breach of promise suit by the

Widow Hibbard against Millionaire Fry at

Beaver, l‘u., which has created such a

sensation for the newspapers, resulted

Saturday in a verdict for tlie old man,

who prored that the widow had asked

him to marry her and in every w uv tried

to seduce him.

NEWNEW! NEWScribner’s Magazine

A CARD TO THE PEOPLE OF LINCOLN COUNTY
I he |tkibli«htr* uf S rilmrr * itni to

ni.|kc »t tltc most popular uu«l ent#rpriMft|{
»
|>cn

.nil. als, wink 4 t all fnnt * preaertiittf it* ^ liter

Ary dijiai Ur. ij.ihmi new r»*a«lcr» have hfui
lira* it t«» it (JoriiiK • He- j'a*! m\ month* by the in

created eiiellcitCI of it« uMtlriit* ootably tin*

lUilwt) • V i
. Un an.i it lo*e* t

with mew impetuk and ail lotirnl >uac*» Hie
illa*tratii>rt» t* ill oliow *01111* new effort* aid noth-

ing 10 make V riboer'* Mnft4/ine attr.i* live anti

llltercwtmg will hr nr^lei ti*«l.

till K Ml ItnAli \ K I III K S va .11 lie on
tinned b> eevcrnl vory *triki»i|< p.ipcr*; one e-|»c-

• i.illy intc rcsimu by K * F*»atin.o*t*r fit tieral I

I. J* tile a on “The K^tlaav Hu*tll Service*' ll

lustrated
Mr kol'.hkl MK’h STKVKNSIlX'S vertul

novel, “I he M»*irro( Hallantr.ic," will run thro'

thr ure.itcr part of the v*’.«r. II«*koii »•» Novrml*er
A ( OkRhSPONllK.M I and ci»U«* t. *n of

inanu ,> ( ript memoir* rebuilt 4 t« * I V. Millet mul •»

modern group of I It K N’t If I* A INI RKS will fur-

nish tltt* Nub*ta lice cf several article'* llloMta itl.

I hi* tirief end paper* w ritten la*t year l>> Robert
Lotiiv Stcveuwon will lie replaced l»> equally in

u rvwting • oniributiotia h> dilTereitt faui' an

1 hors Mr I'b- nia* ft*Hey Aldrich will write the

tirM of them tor the January number

Many v a I .table I I I I-, KA K \ \ It I It I- KS * ill

appear; apnper on Walter Mott » Method* of

Work, illtiatt aU*d from original Mvv, a **» »' ud
“Shelf of t Md Hook*, ’by .Mr* Jame% T. KicbU,

and many *th»*r artido equally noteworthy lllu»*

trated
\rti* lev VK I

*>1 llJKC' l s will 1 e st fcaturv

Paper* arc financed t*» appear by Clwren* e t o..k,

K H Rlwvhticld, Atiklin lh»li**»t», and mam others

llliistr.iud

KhlllNb .V l< I 1 ( 1.1 ", »l *1 rthtii‘4 s|» rt In the

lic-t h*hmg ground* will appear. Salmon, \' » t«

ninUli lla*v and Tarpin are the lultjei'b n«*.» «r

ranged. The atitH*»ra are well known *porl oni-it.

Illuatrutt'd

II.H'.nIK Ul.lt \ K I ICI.KS *1 gr. ai van* M
touching upon dl manner of >ubj*. ts, travel. Id*

tMpraphv, dctecriptfon, tic., will appear, hut not of

the conventional comtnonplact »ort, lllu*crMted.

Among the most interesting ill the l»*t *»f %kic»i-

r t H
*
pa|M*M for the year will he a remarkable nr*

lii ie t»y I'rof. John I rowbridge ttp»*n the nio«t re*

cent d«* *l >ptiuT»t - and m*c «d rilONOtiltk
NI V. Illustrated
A clash <>l article* which have prov ed of spict aJ

Interest will he « rmtlaiicH b> a group paper*

upon KI.KCTKICI 1 V in it* most rerent appln a*

lions, by eminent authorities ; a remarkable paper
hi DM-.l* MININ*, and other ititcrewting paper*

l lliqtie illustration*.

A SPK.CIAI* OI H K to - >vii 1 'i-t y^.ir’s tin III

hers, whit h include all the KAII.Vk W AK I I

Cl.KS, a* follows :

A year's subscription i fNt and the ntiiftbcra

for U
A je.r'* subscription (iHftq and ihe number*

her* for |M«, hi tin I in cloth..

,

y h 00

Of Lancaster, Ky., have opened in the house formerly occupied by

Mr. Penny, in STANFORD, a First-Class Bakery, Restaurant and

California Fruit Store. They will keep constantly on hand every-

thing in their line, such as Bread, Rolls, Pies, Cake land the Best of

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Etc., Etc. Moals served at any hour.

Ik tin* fart that Gi*n. Harrison is a rliwi*

relative of Jefferson Davis ba*l las*n

sprung <

1

11 ring the canvass, lit* would

1m ve Inst every Northern State, so bit-

terly * In tin* majority of tin* people there

bate tlie reliel chieftain. It is no ilis-

ereilit, but an honor, for the Bresi'lent-

eleot t'» be related to sucli a mail, who is

intellectiinlly the peer if iml the superi-

or of any man in the Fniteil States. If

Harrison has half the sense of Jefferson

Davis he will not lack for wisdom in the

conduct of his administration.

Respectfully, R. ZIMMER.
Wholesale and Retail

Tmkrk is some talk of M. If. DeYoung,

the California editor, being placed in

Harrison's cabinet. If he is, lie will la-

the first Jew to occupy such a position.

The firm of Benjamin vV Levi has rather

: Jewish flavor, hilt we hardly cxjiect

B'lijiiinin will ft***! like honoring a mail,

who, from his seat in the convention at

Chicago, said, “h Harrison is nominated

his Chinese record will lose him Califor-

nia bv rto.tSK) majority. ’’

Tin; Kansans are jubilant over the fact

that having given Harrison u plurality of

*0,170, theirs is the I sin tier republican

State. Well, she may have whatever of

honor or dishonor then* may he in the

distinction. A State whose jxipubition

to a great extent lias been made tip of

|K*ople who could not live outside of the

calaboose elsewhere, could not Is* ex-

pected to do otherw isc than cling to the

party of veuulity and rascality.

To make whitewash that will not rub

off mix half a pailful of lime and water,

ready to put on the wall; then take one

gill of Hour and mix it with water suffi-

cient to thicken it; then pour it while

hot into the whitewash; stir it all well

'together, and it is ready for use.

Chloride of lime is an infallible pre-

ventive for rats, as they Hee fromitsodor

as from a pestilence. It should be thrown

down their holes and spread about

wherever they would Ik* likely to come,

and should be renewed once a fortnight.

Til k. republican managers put up a

claim that North Carolina had gone for

them lit lirst; hut the official returns

show a majority for Cleveland of |:t.n_'7

The prohibitionist* polled 2,7*7 vote-

-R —
Tim Ml. Vernon Signal prefers Matt.

Adams to Judgu Durham for governor.

If this thing keeps up every newsps(K*r

ill the State will have its own special

candidate.

Ptituv county, the report of whose offi-

cial vote lias delayed the linal reckoning

of the vote of tin* state, lias at last shown
up, and Cleveland’s majority is found to

ls< Js.410, or more ilnm IJ.ooo greater

than Buckner’s.

COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND
B. K. WJEAREW,

*3 a Year; iiHc a Number.

A K I P* SCKINNEIt’S SUN-,

743 745 Itroadwuy, New Viirk



oEMI-WtEKLY INTERIORJOURNAL
Cium kiihh.' nt T. li. WaltnnV . 1 1 |H.K Moaitnw advertises that lie will

hold ii special term of his court lien*

inhor Nth.

MT. VERNON. ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

—Tin* Rockcastle Mi .lictl Association

rniM'lH liere I>e«*. FJtli.

— \Y<* are "having a hog-killing time"

nn< I sausage i*. plentiful ill thin land.

—A very enjoyable ilmire was given

by .1 . If. Vowels Suturiliiy evening.
— Tliree-.jUHrter-in. li ice was foun.l on

water barrels here Mattirduy inoming.
— R. R. Smith Iiuh return. *<l to lieor-

gia to resume (arming, after ruilron.ling

a nurnls-r of years. •

. 1 . M. William* has returned from
Miteiiell, In.l. Mrs. tieorge Finley, of

Whitley, is visiting in this county, her

former home. Iir. W. A. Itrown, of

I’arksville, was here vesterdav.

'iti'sii hones and sausage to-day at M
Kl kin's. lU'Ok Harping, tlhort Hand, Trlrgraphg, «f*«

MrGo/ur Cainlogur and full information.ragp.mii, Kv., Novfmbkh ^ 7 .
Ihhm Jim Nt xski i.k.v will have his regular

turkey shooting Thanksgiving .lay, and
that’s about the only diversion forth.*

da\ we liavc heard of.

Lkavk your orders for Thanksgiving

ovsters at S. s, Mv»*rs’.

K. v*. WAf-TON, mum. Miiiittger
Wii.i. In \n jutu|H*d out of a second-

story window at the Anchorage Asylum
and is again at large.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS
Published Every Tuesday and Friday

Mr. A. It. Nwourmgvn, 21 , un<l Miss

Mary Fhel|ie, in, were married in the

West Knd yesterday.

— rpton Muir, son of Judge 1 *. It.

Muir, oi Louisville, is shortly to wed a

Miss Harrison, of Cliarlottsville, Va., a

third cousin ol the president-elect.

It is Him*Minced that Col. Cassius M.

married i

Flooring, Siding", Ceiling, Finishing Lumber.
.Mouldings, Ilrnckcts, Scroll Work, Frames, Sanh.
Doors, llliuds, Veranda Work, Eie.

A. C. SINE, Superintendent.

To Ai*i*kntu k. A white Is.y and girl,

each aged 1 0 years. Call on or address

Judge T. W. Varnon.
WTWhtn »i »t wo !»:•*

• $2.60 > 1H bf , hs.«r.l •„«
J i mi arrived, hanunas, Florida oranges,

California |K*urs, Messina lemons, Cataw-

l.a and Concord grapes at M. 8. Myers’.

['..In kavo Km,U,d ,1 7 ... , m., tvturi.l'iif

si , p. nt

Ik the Stanford merchants are going to

observe Thanksgiving they had not inti-

mated it to a waiting world up to the

hour that these few lines are written.

Clay, Jr., of Bourbon, is to he i

oil the Hth of |ieeemls*r to Miss Mary
Blythe, daughter of ricnatorJohn H. Har-

ris, of Mudison.

In attempting a pun on a marriage

announcement copied from this pa|s*r,

Craddock makes a fearful break, for

which, we understand, lie will he culled

to account hv the prospective gr.sim,

w iio is as mud as a March hare.

—('apt. Han O'Malley, of tin* L. .V V,
and Miss M. I.., daughter of Newton
Smith, Ka<|., of this county, drove to the

residenee of Father Brady, at Danville,

Sunday, and were mode one in an im-

pressive Catliolie ceremony, Mrs. IHck

L.wtoii, of Iaiuiaville, and Mr. Kd Car-

ter standing up with them. The party,

which included Judge T. L. Shelton, wlm
went along to see it well done, then re-

paired to the t.ileher I louse, where they

enjoyed a tine dinner, and afterwards

the new pair drove to Mr. J. W. Adams’
t<> supper. Last night a reception was

given them at Mr. II. ('. Mann's, where
the captain hoards, ami where the light

of his bride's countenance first fell

athwart his vision.

N. LUJAL TIME CARO Dissolution of Partnership
1 1 rttK in \ Hvhoain:- \ tirnt-rlan* rt*

UiiftlniR Hton*. ntiM’k full, nt*w mi l 1*11111-

ploti*, for mIi* h( Ion- figure*. Tin* Wil

liitiiiftlMirtr Mriij? Co., WilliaiiiMbtirtf. Kv.

•f. I.. \Vliit4*h«*ml, Maua^vr.

M*#l If hin going Si.rtK

Ihe partnership heretofore exmting betwe
I <?e Wilhurn and George II Patu n, m thi* cot
I)*# i»* thi* day diwsolvrd by intitiml consent,

I KK. VI I I.BI KN,
Nov. 19, i8§8 <;korc;k h patten

l.sprc»s train •• Nuuih i

• • • \ * » 11.

Freight N >

'

• gg|||||

l he latter train* «Uu . arr> pa*6tnirr«

1 he abovr i« r.tl* nlMcd on tiantlard time

lime m about 10 miniito taster.

Solar

K immilck, tkt* man who (o

clean out the Cook family, and JessCook

w lm shot at him for it, were lined each

to and costs by the court Friday. The
ease against Sim R. Cook for carrying

concealed weapons was continued.

MEANS BUSINESS I have purchased .he lumher yard- of Men.
George I) Wtaren and I M (truce and will open
a lug yard a. the one purchased of Mr Wearen
IteMilc. lumber in rough and drr«»e<l, I will t arry
a large line of window tj.hci, door, and .hinglea,
la.h-, potl. and the pi, het fen- e formerly n>l,l by-

Mr. Wearen. .j-.yr S. G. HOCKKR

Mens and Women’s Bro

gans Kip, Calf & Grain.

Wvtiuct and Jewelry repair**! and
warranted. A R. l’eitny.

Tub last place to buy drugs, patent

medicines and toilet articles is at A. K
l*«*nny‘».

lit v vonr seh.sd lssiks. ink, tablets,

ts«|M*r, pencils and sch<«>l supplies ol all

Kindi- from A. R. 1 ’ennv.

I guarantee all watches anti every ar-

tu le of jewelry I sell to Is* ju«t hs reprr-

M- tiled. II. 1‘enny.

Till, colored Odd Fellows are building

a creditable hall, feet, near the

Christian ehnn'li in Macksville. It wdl

Is* two stories high and cost about a* I
.•

iks t. Hr. N. M. Ihs'ker i* building it for

them and takes his pay in install incuts.

WOOD WALLACE,
THE GENTS' FURNISHER

513 4th St., Louisville. We are sole Agents for the

The fu.hion. of the <t.»y in the Gent.’ Furni.h,
ing line will ,lway» be found in my .tore. I am
agent lor the I ndianapoli. Steam l.aundry, the

beat l.aundry in the world.

Al'w:\ county dein.s*rat who sup-

jsirted Men. Wolford says that latodle

heat the old man, hut it could not have

heat. 'll a more Meivplahh* candidate.

Wolford's advocacy of the Blair hill raid

and Ids vote to override the president's

veto of the pati|M*r pension hill put him

in the same host with Fiulcv and made
it hard for democrats to support him.

ell - Known Buell’s

RUBBER-LINED. ENTER-PROOF BOOTS.

PERSONAL POUTS

l». Kt ass went to Loui«\ ille yesterday.

Mil. I. N. Tt\ is has moved to W no I-

ford county.

Miss I ji.ua v Tivsra, <>f McKinney,

has la'eii visiting Miss Mattie Yande-

veer.

Ms A. R. l\w, is moving into lii»

I land** mi.* new reslden.s- on I Jtiiea*t.*r

street.

Ma. »m» Mi:s. T. R. W yiros have re-

Mirn.sl from a \i*it to 'I. W in. Roys-

ton’a in ' .nrrard.

Mi:**k*. F. L. Tmoui-swn and J. W.

Brown, of Mt. \ , rnon, w. re tier.* a «x*u-

ple of dll)H oil business,

x’ot.KW XN (
'. W yTKH» wellt to YcVHV,

Ind., Friday, to attend the liedsi.l.- of Ilia

•roth. r-in-li.w, U>*v. < 1 . W. Ferryman,

w le. is ilow n yy it Ii the I. ver.

t*AiT. 'Mini Iiiwis is hm k from a

|>ros|s-etiiig trip to Fsdu.idi, with which

city he is iiiueli pl<*mus|. We lio|s* we

an- ig.1 to lose him, howt-yer.

Ma* J. M. Saii.bk and daughter, ..1

Nelstiu l ounly, are yisiliug Mrs. S. M.

Ihs'ker. Her ImisImii.I'* meeting at Crab

Orchard eontinu' s with J additions.

Ma yst« Mas. R. W. Il-usm. of Kan-

sas City, and Mr J. S. M rimes, hay** ar-

rived to atteii'l tin- marriage of Mr. .1 . S.

Mocker ami N| s* Stlli-* Ivnuy, which

• s-eitrs toalav.

t| .«Ti:tis>\ I’ay r*.s writes that I.
i»*

inn won tie* suit to |« rp. tually enjoin

t he majority si. *-*k hold *i s Iron, leasing the

I! T., V. A M railroad t*. lie* Riehutond

A Han vi lie ls*eaiis* they are eoni|M*tiug

tin* * foi (It * . ii" hu*im »s Th.-ir le.

rJM.lKKI.

General ^IcrehandiHe
WOW I.AN I), KY.,

At his dial for selling whisky at Row

land, K. C. Montgomery was fin.sl ft.1t

each in three eas. * and $10 in the fourth,

hut on ii statement made of his condi-

tion ami that <>( Ids family by his broth-

er. Fid. J.ij. Montgomery, the fines wen*

reduced to $>i.l ami replevied at that

amount. Mr. Montgomery claims that

III* did tint sell tie* whisky outright, hut

merely had it hs an inducement for trade

at his ston*.

SLAUGHTER II0F8E! MERCHANTTAILORIl4vmg built a new Slaughter House ai much
ckprii'e, I tle»trc to inform thr public that I am
fully prt pared to butcher hog* ami cattle. W ork
eiilrutted to tue will have my per won.tl nu^k rviaion,
Anti ih.M»e h.ib ing uciiimU to kill may rc-*t axsuml
th.»t the work will In? neatly At prouptly done

M K ELKIN,
s

' K

Is Receiving His

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Tilt: cititt-ns of Rowland . h*>«e yns.lv rel. A fanner Hour town a.. Id -'si barrels

and well when they made Thomas L. in the field at ll.-’iO.

Shelton |*oliee judge. Tlusu* who lu.ye Ktlitom who essay to publish a list

had business in his court tell us he is of the courts ought to get them correct

<|Ui* k t<> *ec tin* justice of a ease and to la*f«»re they tire l.siae. We art* are talk-

apply the remedy. Cnlike the Court of ing at von. Bre’r McCarty. <>ur is.unty

V p|s*als, |;e lots a mortal dislike t» tech- court is on the 1st Monday and not <>n

idealities and they count f*>r naught with the day you state.

Ii i tn. If lie thinks a man is guilty he Charles Clements sold to Alex and

slaps the "dobbins" to him in short or- tieorge Raley so barrels of corn for L’.-Vl.

der, and that's the end ou t. Mattingly A >i.nms sold to la*ouurd,

•••
( icntrv \ Co., New Orleans, an extra

Tiik iiiestioii of lighting the town >*v
,1

. . ,
• ear-l<Ki.|ol mules t* »r fl,5. Hie same

el.s-tri**itv ia U-ing discussed, hut wele.tr . ..... ,,, , , , ,, ...
firm ha* put .i«ki ,-attlc to slop at t lift al-

that the e.xiM*nen.v of spending ftKK) for
, k .... , ,

*
. '

,
varv Histillerv. averaging I, UK. |sniuds,

lamp iMi*ts, iV'*., and then getting no val*
, ,

. , ... ,, — , .and w lueli cost ets. < »n I ties- lay Mat-
lie receive I will milk* the council a nt- .

,
. tinglv, W allien A ( *>. shipped tlear loads

tie ertarn - cond attempt to lignl
,

... ...
,

,

1

7 of hogs to I 'HH-mIIc iilel three \\ ednes-
tlie town. It is flat me*., however, that

, , ,
.

, , j.-

. „ *lav, for w Inch thev paid ft. |s-r ewt.—
a <B nauio could l>- attached t-i llie l»o||- ...

.. Lebanon l.nterpnse.
*.i M ills engine tor n eis*t not .*x<veding .p , ,, ,

. .

I Ilf S.IC* o| lllolll.-IH Kollltlsoll s cf
ft.'O an I that a company could make a

.
.

1 • feet* **alutdtv was well attended and al-
liaii.lsoin.* prolit at lut lushing lights at ; ...

.

1 _. .... though bidding wa* slow, satisfactory
fl each ta*r month. 1 Ins is the price ..

'
' price* yy-n* r<*ali/i*.l. Maehinerv, wi.g-

paul in t\ tU'-ln sler, with apparently g>sst .

1

,
I.ns, A, .

Iiioitg',1 lair puces; hogs .st.sf

r«*sults all around. . . ...
to * ». 10; mi 1 1. tsiW k. ~ I , to *_’,., i; year-

1*1.1* so** uis to he tie* lay-out as at prvs* ling heifers *is; yoke on,-ii ftal.'sl; aged

cut arranged * .* li. lira. I ley i* to warm u.ui. * *r.Mo ."fltia; hay. p.-r ordinary si/e

the attorney general’s seat ill Iliirrisoti’K stack, SB*. liu«**l mares *** I to $Rtt;

cabinet; t ieo. W. Mentry is to he record- yeal-old mare $ 17*'.; 4-vear-old gelding

er of deeds in tin District of Columbia; *l !l. \’ei inout llamhletoiiian waislsnight

I jtwyT I *a vis, >ii is to W* coll e, l-< i ,.| in- by Win. >tigall. "! Boy ie, tor $•>•*•'» mid

ternal reyeii'ie ye g «ds and little lisln s K, un.-y Wilkes was withdrawn at !•'».

and B ii. Alfor! posimnstei ol Stanford.

The latter will h,* about tin* only one to

^get there, p.*rhu|a>, while the others, af-

ter chewing '.he end of disappointment

a long time, will llnally settle down to

something more in the nature oft Imetcr.

mil fitness of thin .**.

SALE OF HOXDK Goods Warranted and aPerfect fit Guarantcad, Give him a Trial

ttrfurc the Court •!!* t»*edoorin Stanford ky.. at
j I* M we * ill otter at publn vnlf $a,on» of 1:10
lM»ridw of l.int oln county branny f* per cent, inter-
e«*t. payable annually.

*

T W VARNON. t

<i. I!. COorKK 1'om’tce
•o td l» k CAKPK.NTLK,

)

NEW STORE I
COTTAGE FOR RENT!

We Have Openod a new Stock of
My lotiagc utt Cpprr Mam street, Stanford,

Mat to W H lliajitinw' rebftleuce. AI»o the ewt*

lAge next d * r, now occupied by Mr. J I*. ILivi*
IW««iiim i»* fit t named *i\rnal ah

n

time and to
bitter rut N*v. i/tli. MRS. LOT I If HOI MTS.

- t« UanvUlt* ky Dry Goods, Notions, Boots
Shoes, Hats, &c..

Which We Cordially invite the public to call and Examine. Every
thing is new,

In* nolicr fi.rew.sm* hunter-, ti*ht-riut*n ait ,1

,-iher* m,l n* tre*p.y** ,*n <uir Un-I* uitliout |.cr-

mission, a- all *m It s ill be pr,.-e*ut,*yl lo ihc lull-

i-,l exit-lit -,f the luw. Signed;

I I Hil t., GKO I) llnl'l l K
| M M. K.IIIKK 1 S,|K M. .*. H.M GH.MAN,
KOII1 M< All* 1 KK, J.K UK ft K
* H 'HANKS, s H. B.\l HHMAN,
NIK* IlhNKN BAI GHMAS, A M H.I.ANIi
K. I I'l.Nt *

t'W WMbllKIl* III >. >

Bi a i cake il.gredi tils at T. R. \N :d

tun's.

And every thing has been selected with great care, the senior mem-

ber’s six years experience as a drummer enabling him to do so with

discrimination and profit. The patronage of persons with cash and

those who pay promptly on Jan. 1st and Tuly 1st is especially

desired.

Asking a share of your patrouage, we are Respectfully,

Ri.i i mi **k \ rtw* "I pairs f.»r «ah

.1 v is! I iii* yillh '*.

I will well to ih-. Inglir t bidder on

Friday , November 30, '88,

I he following; property, to- wit One Mule s year*
»ld , j t-yenr old riliiew 111 f ».*l by )»ck; 1 family
M.irr, i fMntily Hor*t

, 3 t'nw und .* (‘.liven, 1 vear
Iiuk Heifer, 1 Sow Ant! 1* "h. «u*. j r-horac 'Va^*
on-, 1 Spring Wit^on, 1 Huckhotird, I- arming lin*

plementi, l*b*uv. Harrows. Hurnc»«, Houvehuld
aild kit* hen I urnitnre, Iteds, Chiin, &t
Terma. — All sunn »»f fioand under, « a»h in Halid ;

ostr that nnonnt, a credit of ft month-* with <> per
cent interest fr«»in date

Si t JONATHAN OWSLUV

Y*>. atnwii tax. s must U* paid. This

i* tin las* ‘'all. < 1 . *. C«r|H*nter. Mar-

shal.

I'm. v *>. p. train 1* •!«* i.nlj nit.* left

n*. •* *m the K. C. \ I Field gave it that

uatn.* an* I wins tin 1. it. 1* stuud t..r "get

.ill'nnd push."

"Hurry,
1

' she sweetly s;iid, ‘‘you iv-

meiuher it llarrisi.U w. re defeated I w:t.*

I*, marry you. and :t Cleveland were de-

feated you wen* to marry me." "Yes,

said In* in dejected tuin *. "Well, Cleve-

land i* deiealed, *lie enlitiuited suggest-

ively. "I know it. .Misfortunes never

conn* singly," and he g*.t up and went

out when* lie wouldn't smother.

SEVERANCE & SON
Kkm* iii mind the l . > Lx|.ress when

toil have a pnekag* to *.*nd away. It i*

the cheapest and i.io.-t r. liable line. A.

T. N unneliey . ug* nt. QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE
It is dangerous lot* a man to lie too

perfect in hi* part when proixnting mar-

riage to a girl. He will give himself

away in such a way that site w ill know

lie has proposed many times before and

will not regard it as a compliment. He
should seen, agitated, and awkward, and

stall. ni'-i and she will take him at his

word nclorc In* really says it and all will

lie Well.

Tiik last meeting of the Kentucky Mil-

lers' Association reduced the price of

llour, Snpt. \V V Fott* tells ns, 'J**> cents

iM*r hundred on all grad**s.

(Cincinnati, New Orleans & Texas Pacific Railway.)

I AVOKITK I.INK KKTVVI I N IHK NORTH AM* SOUTH

LIMITED EXPRESS TRAINS 3ETWEEN CINCINNATI, OHIO ANO NEW ORLEANS, LA

IN a., 1 j HOI RS.

Through Cars to New Orleans, Louisiana and Florida Twice Daily

THE SOUTHERN ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA
TUKTKXAsi silt. )H'l’ LIN K-

SUPERIOR LILY COAI
And will keep »l *>n h«n<l» in iny \«rd
ill Stanford

John Ni.wiaxi. arrested Friday Hr.

John Fowell ..ml Font Owsley, a couple

«»l negrtH-tt Horn the West laid, on the

charge of selling whisky without gnveru-

. ment license and after keeping then, in

jail till yes**-rday took them to Lam as-

ter for trial.

Siikho'k’h Hai.b.

—

1 will sell for cash in

bund la-fore the court-house door in

v Stanford ou Monday, December county

' Win rt day, WN aerea and •'•* poles ot land

located in Liucuiu county, als.ul J miles

m.rth-west of llustonville. Any one

desiring to purchtUK* such a place had

better look at the above la*fo|>* till* day

nt sale. T. I* New laid, 8. t.. (’. it 1*

Also Lime, Sand and Hair
Give mt* u Call

JOHN IS HIH 11 NS,
Stanford.

The smallest steam engine ever made

has just been completed, after two years

of lal.or, lot the Faris exhibition. It is

.'.imposed of ISO pieces of metal, is a

shade under three-fifths of ;tn inch in

In ight and weighs less than one-ninth of

an ounce. A watch-maker made it.

K. B. GEOGHEGAN
CONDENSED TIME TABLE EFFECT IN SSF. 16,1888

SUCCKSSOK ID

t: i-;a i> in*.
TRAINS NORTH

ItKA I) DOWN
I RA l N S sol I II

No, ,.
|
N *. 5.

1
l» lily,

t- x. Sun,

M'MIOHAEL, THE HATTER
511 4TH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY Daily.

8(Op in f is * m I ’ve

S.i * nt ^ 47 p nt p'Spm
10 su • 701 pm 10J7 pm
11 yp 1 -

4 i ’

m

it 5 p m to > « >*i

a 40 pm 9 '<* p m 7 lOMtl.l I

8 37 p m u 48 a m 10 50 a m Ar. I

1 j p* pm 8 45 pm 1* «»a a m 11 17 .» m l-'c

i 50 p in 8 5v p m 1 a ift a m ...

1 is p ut 9 le pin it J*
1 * 01 1145am

3 00 p m 1051m 1 00 p in

hjopm . s as a in 4 15 u m ........

10 00 pin 825am ft 4" p in Ar'\
910am 700pm L vc
1 00 p m 49 p ni Ar'v.
t 43 pm it 4S p m L'vc

o tj p "t 1 i m
1 1 25 p m 4 AS * ir Ar’v
(\ 30 a in n .«» 4 m Ar*\

5 10 a 111 L'vc,
•) •«) a m L’vc

It is said that 11 when a horse balks

you will <|Uit*lly get "lit of the vehicle,

lift one ol hi* le. t un-l strike on it a few

times, it wdl • li \

t

id* attention and he

w ill aunt right oil ait.-i yon g- t hack t*>

your seal, tiive it a trial.

.(.'ih* I tillAt I

Wiliirtmwtmvn
,.1 it’or^rluvi 11.

.I.cxi:iy;ti)ii.The Nobbiest & Most Stylish

...Hnri*iii.. .

I

»

JtIUCli'Mi l lt>

Homerici .

. .Oakd »!e .

Chattaii***>^u

. Chati id*

.. . A : 1 ilia .

Hiri»in(hAm
... Tu*. al .'»*;»

,

.Meridian
.Neat lean*

FALL HATS
it all tin* Kentuckians who expect

othei-s 11m let Harrison w. re to stand in a

line and hold hands they would make a

girdle around tie* earth an 1 have margin

enough left to tie a lxiw knot on the

other side. Knoxville t’oiuiiteiviul.

Kerr brought to Ih*; city of Loiiinvillv, now opun
in r' hiding the world -renownedhnjJfM Htnlfll Frlfl»V lllRilt. TIlCV NNflt

trace. 1
, to Hunvill.*, Hud the town marshal

taking tin* cia-.* in hand. Hiieeeedo.l in

tliuling I hem in the possession of a 110-

l,y the name of CofTey, who was

lodged In jail, other parties in that

neighborhood have had hogs, chickens,

corn, etc., stolen, and it is believed that

the capture o f *his tlii i will have a ten-

dency to put a stop to the business.

KNOX & JOHN B. STETSON & CO S. HATS
And i'ko nf own importation of Kuiflifth Hnu
and Cap* An elegant lino ol Cane* end Lyon'n

Celebrated I’mbrcll.tt alw.iyw on hand. Kiue
Bishop II. N. MeTyeire, ofthcSouth-

ern Metii.slist Chureli, is critically ill

with ty plioid lever at Ids home in the

\’au*lerhilt i'niversity grounds at Nash-

ville, TYnn.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES, CAPS,
Crlovev and other l ur>, a »pt « i:iltv. Or*ler> out*

wide *if city ftolicittnl, perfect Haiisfa* tion giuurau-

teed Don't tail toordcru NOBBY HAT. U i>»
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NEWCOMB HOT El

MT. VERNON. KY. O
Th* BUYERS' QUIDE Is

Issued March and Sept.,

•ach jraar. It is an nncy-
c to p<< I a of usrvful Inlor.

mation tor all who pur-
chase tbn luxuries or i Ira

neoossiltan ol llto. W*
can doth* you au<l turntah you with

all iliu necessary and unnecessary
•ppllauoes to ride. walk, dance. sieep.

oat, tUh. hunt, work, go to ohut ch,

or alay at homtt. and la vario la sires,

tyloa untl quanlitiaa. Juat figure on',

what la required to do all those thing .

COMFORTABLY. and you can inah* a fai-

estimate of the valuo ot the UtlYEHH'
GUIDE. whkh will b# aunt upou
receipt of 10 oeuts to pay poataga,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111

THANKSGIVING DAY ' walk. He had called upon her several

time* at her home, and a* ho hint com#
' dressed In aauitof blue broadcloth (and thiai

• too shortly after u steamboat captain loat

n suit of blue clothe*) old Hteptirn teemed

to be kindly dfapoaed toward him, but

when the old fellow learned that Nun wa* a

mere singer of rliytnea, he frviwned ttpon

him ao darkly that the poet, with a aort of

I
nervona and trembling humor, »ald : "Must

tie gwine ter nun. I see richer black cloud.’

"Yus." the old man replied, "yn* it ia

gwine ter rain. Owiue ter ruin pitchfork*,

I too, lemme tell you."

One evening, u »|mrt time after the old

|
man had made the buck-shot I hr.-ut. Sim,

i after slyly picking hi* way through the

! wood*, culled ut Mainly * House. He found

her sitting in the shaded doorway, singing

a aoft and melanclioly song. All that kept

her from blushing when Nun surprised tier

was the extreme darkuess of her sim-

plexion
•I,uw. Him." she egetaitned. "ef you tloan

l

git erwav frum yur dudy ll till you up wid

;

buek-shot"
••Wall, he ain’t ap’tor do it right now,

rage 1 seed him gout’ nher toward do sto'.

Th»» *1 I All'l * ffll-kt»*.

mg it* Hue rep it *ii my.

cUI attention to ih* t* y%

LOUIS SOHL.EQ 1CL,

1*1lOTOGUA I’ll KR
menmono • kv

Snrsaparilla, nnd he sum you get it,

when votl want the best lilood-puriller.

* « With its forty years

I Ik
5.J

of unexampled sue-

1 J
If cess in the cure of

I
: I Blood Diseases, you

I } _-*Y rtji can make no mls-

li /.Tf. J / take in preferringW f 1
Ayer*.

/
Sarsaparilla

,0 Bn Jr
O,,,or- T''®

ill /VI / fore-runner of mod-

df i Te / M i! eru blood medicitiea,

-» Ayer's Sarsaparilla

xT'^1
f

i* *«m **ie n,OHt i*
0^

T* .. L ular, lielng In great-

Qlt*^ (<.,7 , er demand than all

.

'* others combined.

••A’ ei * Sarsaparilla is selling fas.-

Si, nil ever tiefore. I never hesitate to

recommend It."—George W. Whitman,

Druggist, Albany, Ind.

am safe In saying that my sale* of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla far excel those of

?/.. and it gives thorough satisf*. -

uZT-i. II. Bush, D. S Moines, Iowa.

•< Aver'* Sarsaparilla and Ayer's Bills

are tin' l«**l selling mo.ll.ines in niy

More. I can recommend them conscien-

tiously." - C- Bickhau.s, Bharinacist.

JloeeUnvl, 111.

«We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla

here for over thirty years and alwava

re, otumend it when asked to "*»•

l„. s t blood-purlflor. — " T. MeDean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

I have sold your medicine, for the

last seventeen years, and always keep

them in stock, as they are staple*.

• There is nothing so pood for the youth-

ful blood’ a* Ayer's Sarsaparilla. -
I,. Parker, Fox Lake, w*

«• Aver’s Sarsaparilla gives the best

satisfa. ti-ti of any ine.lieiiie I have in

«ii»rk I recoinuiend it, or, m tne

Vic tors say, • I prescribe it over the

oimter.’ It never fail* to meet tke

< iuu s for which I recommend it, even

where the doctors’ prescriptions have

nn avail.”—L. F. Calhoun,

feiNj*r ft''-' I.

II k Helds that Istcly

b o« m<’il are »ere.

And 1*11 the wood-

land choirs are

dumb.
Yet, m’** n«r none of

m‘iure‘1 cheer,

Ai'otml the hearth

our dcur one*

Phot'*<rdph* i»i »H *lyK* •»**»

India Inh, Crayon u I Wvcr CVI'f,. N .

„gns in Krswss .i id silts «i vrry low pnc«»

/" Xc.t#ffs i .W come.

Not visible i, innnun eye

Are all the u sis who gather llierc.

For some « • „*r ft with Just » »'kh.

And some u hr.* dh of voiceless grayer.

Bat bright and rl-ar the home tPes burn.

And we will mourn nj summer skies.

When rr. have onl.. need to turn

An l see it,.' in H. each olher s eyes.

We knew nosutnine of tie benrt

fan Might Uv flowers ol love that sfrrg

Within its bower <*I dreams apart.

Where -ongs of h pe forever ring-

O sweet uss’’iublirg. precious dey.

When truth and tne-cy keep ibeir tryst.

And fever nt hr.nds are rn »e l to i rsy

Where rig 'iconsuosa and triuh h.ive nsr

He thou a iyue u si pure and fair

Of Heaven’s reunion, Ian'* r.nd b'e-t.

And oh. tnsv every one he there

Whom Christ shall cell to t*< - Hie !’>’ •'»

’ __

WksMKAMI I'OR SALI

Absolutely r*ure

si- icr never vnrifk.

xml wH<*4»**»ru- »%***.

.
TtlMiAry kintt*. ;»nU

t i .ill t It 3 m .l’UYt l'

iIUd*T\ NVJI.LE, KY
r I* is|rf* nn«l realty l«» J" I«y

t.«trriftl li'V 1 n«* * I.jy ^ m fwU
itnti Ii.kmimI mhU K«Ht»

i|,tts.n t i» h* 41 *r, t» ha I* »• ncarU
mine < uri rout# Mr J I*

;f|g i» ,»f , «|f hlll’WM A ID I Mr ill *h©W
n\ iitYD iimc«!ii.|; anything i« out

*4’if

*, of M intJllY, ( hy

M'll Al A bAfgAin I

i fumiuirv Aitti un
nrf'« wUl'Iithnwni
\-t inrth»*r inf«»riiY.»

M rCM h,

May ifMirkil'*, k yi

House mul Acres

Two mile • '•outh ol s: u,lord on N.-.d;* t .erk

Addn->- in» ai < .rliolo, l>> tt.CRAIi.

Old Stephen Pllt.r'a Couvetalou

A Thankstflvlns story.
N'OTXCE I

TO THE CITIZEN U*F LING3LX nOUNTY.

III,. re cl, eooippv I • Hoe K iller M il in
CHAPTER 1.

§
1,0 Nlephon Filter

was so black that

he was sometimes

referred to a* “The
Burnt Kt ump.”

jk He was, though,

envied bv nearly

all the colored gen-

HET tieuieu on the iuI-

y>P Joining plant utions.

Vgg v not on account of

any physical orH| even mental superi-

- A*' ority. but Is-csusc

t h e o 1 3 fellow

\ owned un excellent

METCALF ft HAYS.

ATTYS. AT LAW & REAL ESTATE ACTS.

IIA U HOI K VII I K .,n 1*1 N Ft 11.1 . K '

Will prscU •••••' '*•'" K
f"' }

'

Kvosm.snos* /lord titles n s !e s .peosltr Any
iracts of timh-l. < si sod m.nrrsl lsn.it lor

«lr. Information tnrni-hrd „n any p>ont and nr
es,t.. n lt#ltf( at.lt* llftl

er joyful lnugti o' full liloon«*

••Sim. plea*'
•

g'< envoy. Ef you doan

da.ty i! shoo: you."
••Tor me," Sim continued, " you i* a

lamb dat libs in de fr *h clover, de bird da

t

si,*epn in de hdieysuckie vines, an ot

in.,ruin' drinks tie sweet dew. Now I

gwine talk billies*. Kct you git vo .ladv

interested in de camp-meetm' dat da gwine

ler start ober by do ct <*,*kf"

.* | reckons *.>, but what good dat gwino

do!"
*• Nebor mine. You gc, Inui w-irk.*d up

au" vv'en you doea douu you go wid him at

night. Donn ax no question*, but does I

tell* you thie word fo I go Kf vo’ dady

gius his conseut will you marry itw.*

••You knows I would."

‘•All rigid. Good-bye. ’’

{ 11 iTtKU IL

Tbe daugliter evinced such interest in the

welfare of her fullier's soul that the old

man wan deeply moved. He weal to the

camp-meeting and hc-umc much .-on.-erned.

He was getting old and might not live but a

little while longer. He bad not paid enough

attention to his souL He wonted. .i» nearly

as possible, to make gi<st the precious time

which he had lost-

One night, white at the mourners bench,

he thought thut he felt a change of heart,

I B„d as he rode along the lonely road to-

wards home he continued to pmy sudden-

ly a voice from over bead staril.*d him:

•• Stcplien Filter; Btepben hilter.

*• W boa. Wliodut callin' met"
*• Btepbeu Filter, look ter yo' soul.”

“ Lawd hub mussy on tne: Uwd hub

mussv- YYUut mua’ I dof”
••Htepheu Filter, preach de go.<iicl o de

^Vkatm pret-.'u; oh. Leirdy. dy aurvent

kai nt preach." ....
“Hteplien Fi’tcr. on Thunksjpb.n D.i> cr

man will come ter yo' nouse. G.li him yo

daughter an’ let li.ui take yo' lai tu white

you prva. li

••Who is de man!"
•• Kr poet o' de faith. H.cphen Filter, you

luili um.lc cr mirror 's.-up- Go.'

The old ninn whipped up hi* horse Nuu

ciiiiic down >ut oi a tr»*e.

The next morning, at hmikfast. Mm o,.l

linin'* li.ee wore an < xpres inn of deep™

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
rKxrAHitr* r.r

!Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., L.

Trice $1, six book-*, YYor

tract of land and was reputed to be tuc |s*s

oeotor of several thousand dollars in cash

Mainly. Ntepticu’s daugliter. was. of course,

the belle of the neighborhood. She had in-

herited her tattler’s depth of blackness, in

fact, she had gone to n greater length in tbe

line of InhcnUnoe. and had largely pnr-

taken of the old rum's kidney feet, the

father's affeotious were contere.1 upon the

girl; and, in the evening, when bull but*,

with triumphant bellow, caught the dinn-

ing block bugs that labored through the

ltuzy air. he was wont to sit under a squash

Vine that gtow about tbe door and think of

the time when she should be lUe wife of an

influential man.
Moody hud been tnughl to hold in disdain

the matrimonial nc,;, tk.tiou* of tin com-

III Fz GALT HOLS!
LOUIdVII.LE. K.I3NTUCKY.I.KIO I*". III'P’KM

.

SURGEON BEN rial

SrsNfuao, * - K«

•rttf-ct *oall) side M.tin, twod»tir« »ls

No prej*..: at.'iti o r I ar. . : a .. -

T. nil.I. s i< so pr -mpf in tls . IT<*cis, *•*

agreeable t>> tho taste, and widely

known as this. It Is the family lueai-

Cilie ill tliotl •< Is «•! hoi. veil. Ids.

••
j |,v« oai • I foe " ,

" ft

bronebial ti cl.le that, wlien. “I it,-
cold or «m .:••-, .1 to t nc leu. .»' ' 1 *••

cr show- i'M-lf by u wij aim i|'-'

tickling sen il ion In the «hr.at» I

dltticult' in brcafliin-. 1 l,av> li.eo .»

great man v i hu* mm- .»•• - •••

vvi-11 us Aver** f hen y IVcto.nl >»

uliva s gives pro:. li t i. In t »*» r '*••••' *•<

my cM G'MUPl * t»t.' * !•*. i» ** 1 ^
,
L.

‘ •

In,|H . tor of I’ublie l oads. I'arl.d, Ter-

ra llonm-
, I-a.

•• I consider Ayer's Cherry Bvetoral

tU'tst iuijHirtant r-uiedy

For Home Use.
I have tested its curative power, in n»
family, nintiy times dnrn g t,.e pS't

tliirtv year*, and have never known t

to fail.* It vnll relieve the no
*J

*» rt.-’is

i.tTe iams ol the tlir.-st »‘‘a
„

w bet Her ill ihlldi.n o: adult*. 'If*-

j; tslgcrly. Council Illutlu, Iowa.

.. Twenty vears ago I "u.s troubled

with a disease of the InOk »" r *a

afford e.1 III, no relief and eonsnlered

lav , a-.- h.,|wi. I than »»*afi to m*
Acer's Cherry B-ctoral. and, I-Vn, f

inid ttniah.sl one teat le, found relief. I

coat unit'd to Ink,- M 1- In.-'Heine until*

aure WO* effected. I ladles e that A v .1

cherry Bctoral saved tny life. —
baJino l <iii^ ;s, YV mi.' k m, HI,

“Six vears ago I es.ntv icted s severe

THE LARGE3T AND FINEST

HOTEL IN THE CITY.
S O. DAVIS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

MT. V KH NON, Iv V.
RATES $2.50 TO $4 PER DAY. ACCORD

inc to rooms:

M V KGS HOT .IMt)

STANFORD. KY .

E H BURNSIDE. PROPRIETOR
Y *fh,-u<»u Layvc.I'UT Si reel, nppo»itc Cauri-Houi»f

Huvintf removed to tlih place from l iK*riv. t »

practice nit profc*»ioti, call* the att**nti *n ot lh(»

•*nb iic to tin fuel thut he will he ready at all hour*

av or night m an *wer cal' *> in town or country.

rhittY veiir> of his life were spent in Stanford and

ic deems it unnecessary to speak ot hi* ability a%

:i physician and turgeun. A ilurc ol the patron-

iKt of the Bt opleof Stanford and vie nity it.isked

hv him. 6 5 lt

If^tel still maintaiu*

hipnti >r del «# mils-

t%o mu nil) Hotel i#*

siatmeitth, or At ten-

ge Vgvvtyfd te and

Si»eiu« iCtoNunodl-

Thfs «»id an«l tarsrU-kiMmrn

it« high reputation, and »t* I

cd that It »hall he Mfcowd l<

the state in He fare. Apr

lion to hi* Oursh. * 1

frmu depot free ot charge

nun* »«/ C • ninir rtial Ir.»»eler

LEXINGTON.KY.

THAT FIGHTA ' 1 «lr*»-re t>» lt :ivc Kridu* ky I will *eU «t

^.t trifice i van* iniliH complete w it ii \ > ht r-e boilerr

.tiid io hor»« viijiincY, YYork*. i t.x l»*a yvj^

•n j a- horse w.tgons i backboard, t spring w.ig-

« *« und hirnns j yokes ofi nttle, * niulc-, y .i -r-f

ijrist mill Lumplctc and my y trin «»l .»* re** ol

oin hlitiid well timbered. Will -e!l pi ivutelv

The Original Wins.
q C. K St mmoi.L, St. I.i»uie, Proa't

|
M.A. •dinru'iii Lieir Medicine, K»t’*l

F I i-s. il ti O l . S * «»•** I 1»» h AT# J.
i <,

J er Ha1
* f

.

' ’’
* h> f-r'iiii il*/*

k' M. V 1 N|
. haa l"i 47 ,< ,i.t

f
.

|
l>YSr»Y*>IA. it s IlMhACMf ,1 AS*
AiTiriTK, Vint bTOMini, Ktr,

f * ^ ItiY I 11. lif t Ais ( I'astor M. h
'»• AiSaii.*-, ret n., writr#:'*l

\
•

j
for tour <M'f»uin«* M. A. flint-

ft K r *r# l. ver Mttli«inc. 1 ha\e
a* u etiuiv’s had to euh«tttut#

er

r

n 1
**/« « it

' <••: v <f Medi
Ccjr, jm ' «*'«. h t don't answer iha

THE SHORTEST ANO QUICKEST ROUTE

K.LNTUCKY

SPECXJ^^TIOIT .VOXTH. EAST, WEST ANL
ZOVTH-WFST.

FAST DINE BETWaEN

LEXINGTON & CINCINNATI

GKO. A. RfDIER,

BANKUU AND BH0KK 1

|! Dr. .1 U, CriYitf, Editor Hr
*’ t M* ir id.**, Tcnn. uys:

I i*v» ru tilg
,
a. ka|»c of jo ir Liter

Mv du Ir.t . tin i nut t un ! half of it.

It w<-»- l l» a 4*h.»r»n, I want no
heft r 1 tver I* viator and cer-

Uh l> n*j i.i(ffe ol / ilin'a ir.ulurtt

t-ocks, Bonds. Oraln, Provisions and
Pvstroleura.

,,,| i,in soi l) .V CARItll l» ON MARGIN

I',. Sen.: for dlinitoi)' p-lnihl. t <" iv

Mats.

fomerdutu

PUUMAH PARS M3 SOIIO TRAINS-

EAST
To WnahiBgtor. Rii-limond mid

Old Point Oomtort.

1" T'lUS preparation.without

^ injury ,removes Freck-
U.*,^, t-A^ ieB, I.iver-Moles, Pim-

ples, BlacU-Heads, Sunburn and

Tan \ few applications will romlor tin

in .st'stnbl. -rnly nd skin soft, smooth an«l

white. Viola Cream is not n paint or

powde r tocovcrdvfec's, hut a remedy to cure

It is superior to ail other preparations, a:id

ia guftrunt<‘td to give sati.vfaclion. At drtiR-

gistsor mailed f'-rf'd ontt

Ci. C. IIYTTNKR A: iCM
TOLEDO, OHIO.

THANKSGIVING
To LotiiHvile and Clncllnnati'

, n k,

t , vl,r-e; b r -1 t'-int, i» lhc !.< lit

WEST NORTH - WEST AND ?<'

SOUTH-WEST. I- k

C 11 Vunkee torsfatiier .

lent wisdom right

smart.
For, knowing man h

nature toitruuiole.

They only one vluy in the

year net apart

For l> ini to feel thank-

ful und humble.

1

j vj |, n, A si a «>

iuigvoa ! . «< V •" ? It » J •’ ™
r„ , ,o j, in a '" » 111 i 1,m

.ilinans . 4 06 p in ^ '• » "* t V> V *"

I,no, ill, , 4 51 P 01 1 ., oj .' m M
roigton. . !

* is, |, in 11 Jj_» i" *> 5» I' ,n

I,c.y»v,ll* Hr-sch. %„*•. le*"*-- P»f'» »'

n and No. 11 .
at 5 so. |> arriving at

lie alio Mam, and 740 . (' 1,1 Ho. 10

II

.

,y, vtlle .1 *> a arnyli k- si I ana al

n No u leave* May»viU« •*' ' n5 a"d

,t Paris 1 j ij. p 10 These Imms »r«

it rill SiU»d:»V

j lean** Cuvinglon at • .1
" • n, » •rr” e 't al

th at in to a m: Sunday «»«»*>* 3*

alniouth in 4 jo pm, arrives ai l ovinglon

, Sun jay I,niy. S- .5 leave, I ««,ng-

; p in, arrive, Hans 7 J, p # No. * leaves

10a 5 JO |, IU. arrives rninvoull, 7 *o V nl

av«« rnlmoatb at J so a in. arrive, at Cov-

I /a, I

y

F.x. Sun,

l.re l.'iuisville

\.r LeuiagKxi
•* White julpluir S 01

“ Charloll" He ' M I

•‘ liichaMMid.
“ Newport New,,

old I*,,mt C„iiil, rt

•• Norfolk
Washington

•• Hslvimore

So he. feellm: good,

m ghtbD blosSiDg* conies*

And see h s surrouiuUng* less murky.

For oar lit tin tiny in the whole of the year

They asked hltn to lonvo off coni’ilaming

And glvii a lew thanks to the One wo revere

For bioml.igs Ho over Is rala'.ng.

Hut man wouldn t do tt-not even if he

On turkey forever wu* dining.

The (lark side of clouds he w,U eagerly see

And hide from llielr si: very llntug.

Unless he finds fault he's not happy »t all,

Aud e'en on this day ho sho uld treasure.

His turkey's loo U g-orh » turkey's too »mall-

To su t h * unsuitable measure.

u„, ,nn h iiir.e. wc hope—whsii millenium's

j<> ii x a n vi * c»r dollars wottii r>f

'
1 gen* itii- every yjar frr nt Ch* i-

m. It is more fatal to « hick v i s than

tM • her diseases ccmoined. lint t
h»-

liscfivery of * letucuy mat <

,
/'/•« if has been made, and u> be o

• inced of irx efficacy only re jnirc- •

•.rial a 50 tents bottle is cm i*gh i t

one h ind't'd chickens, li is grr.*

.nm-ed If, after f.sirig |wo thirds of

1 l«i tie. the buyer is not thoiouphiv
' •tislied with it as a cure for ( hick i

Tiolcra. return it t* the undeisigm ii

;n
’ — nvutev will be refunded

For talc by A Mu M.itil'urti

Lexington Division Triwna r a.v by Cenlrnl n ms

\| „ l.iae Trains e.“t „f llunl.nzlon .un hjr K»»

crnTime, whe h I- . „• h„»r la.ver than Central

Ti.I.lllONAl, 'I M A I Ns — Nn. u.dailyex-

C.V. Sunday less* ‘>'iv« “'"‘45 - »«: M> Sicr-

Ciiu innatl via\\ «" h«-tr. .. V •
.

,

Nn ...daily r«,<|" Svmday. ««e Lisciaoai.

loop Bt;I.a*ia«,oi, s J*P
7
‘AS T’dii'ly* teave Vlif"',n Forxe al 7 <* » ">!

(h.ri.V,i“.iV.v .»'• ''hlnd * * «* 'n;

1
Nr^dVllV^^"' Ashland 7 <> * "1 “riv« «

Charleston 11 IS a ni; Clifton
J."

rP*0 u k h u ,in»
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